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\ JUDGMENT AND PROBATION/COMMITMENT ORDER '"""""
YEARMONTHIn the presence of the attorney for the government

th£! defendant appeared III person on th,s date ---------------....-L_-'''''~_'~__'~~ JJune 13. 1985

L-...J WITHOUT COUNSEl However the court advose<t defendant of "2hl to <ou.. ,.,1 and asked whether defeooant desired to have
coun,,,1 appomted by the court and the defendant the,,,upon waived assistance of coun,el

L.1LJ WITH COUNSEl 1 ...Paniel..!~ H~~~~ Lelan'!...H~l .J
(Name of Coun,ell

~L-...JGUILTY, and the court being satisfied ttlat
~ there IS a factual haSlS for the plea,

L...!.......J NOLO CONTENDERE, L-..J NOT GUILT\"

FIUIlHG&
JllDGMBfT

{

L-...J NOT GUILT\", Defendant IS discharged
There being a flndlngh:xodlilX of

L1LJ GUILTY.

Defendant ha' been conVICted as charged of the offense(s) of conspiracy to violate the Foreign
Corrupt Practices Act, in violation of 15 USC 7Sdd-2(a)(1) and (3) and
78dd-2(b) & 18 USC 371, as charged in Count 1 of the Indictment, and
violations of the Foreign Corrupt practices Act, in violation of 15 USC
7Sdd-2(a)(1) and (3), and 78dd-2(b) and 18 USC 2, as charged in Counts
4-16 and 18-48.

""''''',
OR

PROBATION.....

SPECIAL
CONDmDNS

OF
PROBATION

The COUrl a,ked whelher defendaAl had anythong to say why judgment mould not be PfOnOllnCed Bec.use no suffICIent cau,e 10 the contrary
wa, 'hown, 0. appeared 10 the COUrl, the CO<lrt adjudged the defend.nt gUIlty .s cha,ged and convIcted and ordered that XKKiWl~
KdfHij:Xl6K~~t!:r;~&'fiiXiJ~KH~«>X~~

:> The defendant pay a fine in the amount of $5,000 as to Count I, and $5,000
as to each of the remaining counts, said fines to be concurrent with each
other for a total fine in the amount of $5,000 to be paid to the U. S.
District Clerk within thirty (30) days. CLERK, U, S, DiSTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRiCT OF TEXAS
F I LED

JUL 1 11985

JESSE E.CLA~,CLERK
BY DEPUTY~

,-.--,
ADEilTlONAL
CONDITIDNS

OF
PRDBATION

In addItIon to the ,pecl.1 condItIon, of probat<on Impo,ed above, n "h""eby ordered that the gene.al conditIon, of wob.tI<In set out on the
reve"e "de 01 th" Judgment be Impo,ed The Court m.y change the cond,t,on, 01 prObation, reduce or extend the pertod of pr"b.tlon, and
al any Itme dUflng the probation peflod Or wIthIn. maXimum pr(>batlon pe,,<Xl 01 fIve vears permLl;led by law, mav mue a wanant and
revoke PfObatl(Jn for a vlolallon occu",ng dUflng the probatIon pe<,od

COMMITMENT
RECOMMEN

DATION

The court order> commitment to the custody (>f the Attorney Gene'al and recommends, It "Oldered thai the Clerk dehver
a cert,l,ed copy of thIS ludgment
and <"mmltmenl to the U S Mar·
sh.1 Or other qu.hIL~offlco,

APPROVED:
SIGNED 8~

L!..J US D"",c' Judge

JOHN V. SINGLETON JR.
Do'. '7={/--15




